The Aging Innovations Program was introduced in Phase II of the Rural Aging Initiative. Its goal was to spark and support community-based organizations to explore, pilot, evaluate, and share creative approaches to help older adults age in place. Both competitive and strategic grantmaking were implemented. In total, 24 competitive projects and 15 strategic grants were awarded to select aging services organization partners, Tribal Nation partners, and AGE to age partners.

Nearly one-third of the projects have been replicated in other parts of the region including intergenerational chore services, groceries-to-go, memory cafés, virtual dementia training, GrandCare™ comprehensive caregiving technology, and the National Council on Aging’s Aging Mastery Program®.

From small Jump Start grants to Major grants, Aging Innovations successfully spurred exciting, replicable, new efforts to help older adults and their caregivers live well in community.
SAMPLING OF PROJECTS

COMMUNITY CARE INTEGRATION & COMMUNITY PLANNING

- Strengthening care coordination among three aging services providers in Lake and Cook Counties to maximize resources and more effectively meet older adults’ needs.
- Helping Tribal Nation Elders access fresh, healthy food while promoting social engagement opportunities through a community garden bed program.
- Creating an innovative chore service model to help rural older adults remain in their homes and help local youth develop job skills and connections with older adults in their community.

SOCIAL ENGAGEMENT

- Implementing the GrandCare™ program using technology to assist caregivers, health care providers, and others to support older adults in the setting of their choice.
- Hosting a Memory Café program offering fun social outings for people with memory loss and their caregivers.
- Offering an intergenerational arts and health program engaging older adults and younger community members in music and movement.

QUALITY CARE

- Providing Virtual Dementia Community Training to offer participants from multiple sectors the tools to better understand and support people living with dementia.
- Equipping service providers and family caregivers, through a training program, with tools and resources to better serve LGBTQ older adults.
- Implementing a new, volunteer-based model to provide companionship and crisis respite care in underserved communities.